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aT]alogue  o{' tcpa,  or  imidazole; an  antihistaminic

compound.  This might  aid  the  chemists  in syn-

thcsizing  ncw  cornpounds  (by correlating  struc-

ture with  biological, i,e, sterilizing,  activity  or

he]p enLemologists  to select  better cornpounds

to sterilize  such  an  economically  important insect.
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    Preliminary Assay  of  Antifeeding

  Chcmicals for the Brown  Planthopper,

         Nil`iparvata lugens (STXL)i
        (Hemiptera: Delphacidae)

  The  chernicals  which  inhibit the  insect from
feeding represent  a  difTerent approach  to plant
protection. The  induced plant  resistance  by
such  chemicals  is oi' value  to  substitute  or  augu-

ment  varietal  rcsistance,  and  can  play the role

of  a  desirable partner ill integrated control  pro-
grams  Ib'r crop  pests. A  number  of  chcmicals

displaying antifeeding  properties against  various

chewing  insects have  been  rcported  by  many

workers,  for examples  triazenes, triphenyltins,

phenylcarbainates, etc,  (WRiGHT, 1967). How-
ever  informations on  antifeeding  chemicals  for
plant-sucking insects have  beeu  very  meager,

MiT"rLER (1967) observcd  that histidine, glutamic
acid  and  arginine  have a  slightly  deterrent effbct

on  the feeding of  opzus Persicae (SuLzER). AIso
DAHL}tfAN and  HIB]s (1967) have  studied  the

feeding responses  of  the potato leafhopper, Em-

Poasca .fbbae CHARRis) to  solanaceous  alkaloids,

and  found that tomatine,  solaninc,  solanidine,

demissidine and  leptine  I reduce  the  rate  of  initial
imbibition of  the  leafhopper.

  It is the purpose of  this paper to present the

results  obtained  from  prelirninary screening  tests

on  the antifeeding  activities of  various  amino  acid
        tttt-t                   ..-TTttt..-. .                               tt ttt ttt ttt                                      .Tttt
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derivatives against  the  brown  planthopper, Mla-

Parvata lugens (STAL), an  insect pest of  economic

significance,
 which  causes  serious  damage  to

rice  crops  by  sucking  the  plant sap.

  More  than  50 commercially  available  amino

acid  derivatives, including D-isomers of  an)ino

acids,  were  screened  against  the femaJe adult

of  the laboratory-reared brown  planthopper.
Each  cheiiLical  to be tested was  dissolved  in 5?6
sucrose  solution  at  a  cencentration  of  1000ppm,
and  applied  to the  insects through  a  stretched

parafilm  membrane.  Saturated selutions  were

used  when  the  solubility  of  the  chernicals  was

less than  1000 ppm.  The  several  efllective  
che-

micals  were  further tested at  lowered  concen-

trations of  100 and  10ppm,  The  method  used

for evaluation  of  antifeeding  activities  of  the

chemicals  is the same  as  that  described by S6GAwA
(1971) for testing the  phagostimulative efl'ect

of  amino  acids  and  sugars,  where,  the value  of

the ratio  of  heneydew  droplets excreted  to pro-
bings attemted  during the  test period (24hrs)
was  used  as  an  index of  the feeding response

of  insects to  the dietary solutions  containing  each

of  thc chem;cals  to be tested,

  The  results  are  shown  in Table  1, Among
the  chemicals  tested, dacarboxylated derivatives

of  aromatic  amino  acids,  such  as  hordenine
                                        ,

methoxytryptamine,  noradrenalinc,  phenethyl-
amme,

 
serotonme,

 tryptamine  and  tyramine
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Table  l.REsuLTs  ov' THE  ScREENINc} 
'rEsTs

 FoR  ANTtFEEDING  AcTIvlTIEs

oF  VARJous  AMINo  AclD  DERIvATIvEs  AT  1000 ppM

Chemicals testcd

Acetyl-DL-methiunine

DL-Adrenaline

D-Atanine

fi-Alanine

Av.  No,  of

honeydewdreplets

tt-Amino-iso-butyric  acid

y-Amino-n-butyric  acid

Benzoyl-DL-alanine

N-Benzeyl-L-argininc-
 amide  HCI

Cadaverine  2HCI

L-Canavanillc  H2S04

DL-3,4-1)ihydroxy.

 phenylalanine
3,5-Diiodo-L-tyresine

N,N-Dirnethylglycine HCI

ut-DNP-L-asparagine

ct-DNP-L-glutamine

DNP-L-hydroxyproline

DNP-L-isoleucinea
E-DNP-L-lysine  HCI  H,Ou

DNP-DL-tryptephana

o-DNP-L-tyrosinea

DL-Ethianine

Glycine ethylether  HCI

},-Guanidinobutyric acid

Histamine

Hordenine  H2S042H20

5-Hydroxytryptophan

3-Hydroxytyramine  HCI

Hippuric  acid

fi-Indolacetic acid

Indolaldehyden

Indolbutyric acida

Indolpropienic acid

DL-Lanthioninea

Mescal!ne H2S04

5-Methyltryptophan

D-Methionine

DL-Methionine  sulfene

DL-Mrthionlne  sulfox{de

5-Methoxytryptarnine

16.426,O25.030.683.017.212.8

12.225,6IS,4

10,O19.06,49.48.09.821.24.215.46.826,822.618.617.83.815,814,O18.4O.88.67,8

 3,615,8

 5,O11.829,418.821.0

 IA

Ay.  No.

 ofprobings

 6.4l6,O

 9.011.614.4

 11,821.6

6.08.2IO.O

15.4s,e17.62e,4B6.059.07.247.e14.67.810,810.69.47,836.27,816.2le.o32.65,813.442,O10,4

 8.8I4.811.4

 7,412.841.6

I3.65,O5,O1.21.2],8O.5

3.32.21.3

O.72.8O,3O.5O.1O.1I.4O.l2.31.91.61.4IAI.6O.12.1O.7e.7O,12.7O,4O.11,5O.3O.52.22.01,9O.1

No. of  honeyclew droplets,/'probing

Il3.31,43,66.62.32.0O.7

2.17,51.4

OA4,31.1O.6e.2O.57.2O.I1.8l.53.42,62,6S.2O.I2.4O.92.3O.21.2O.7O.1O.BO,41.el.8].o3.0o,o

III1.0O,34,O4.72.81.5O.2

1.32.1O.9

O.44.0O,3O.5o.iO.12,3o,i1,2OA3.24.22.42,5o.i2,61,82,Oo,o2,OO.9O.2O.8O.4O,73,22.01.2o.o

IV].54.S3.32.33.I1.21,2

1.34.0O.8

],53.0O.2O.1O.1O.21.6O.22.3C}.62,71,84.53.4O.21.7O,62.5e,oO,9O.6O.12,9O.7l.O2.46.07.0O.1

vl.31.31.5l.92.51.4O.8

2,34.32.1

O.63.eO,3O.8O.3O.34.2o.]O,5O,62.63.0O,81.6o.i1,3O,71.6o.o1.8O,4O.61.7l,1O.93.53.81.0O.1

Avcrage2.12.63.53.32A1,6O.7

2,14.e1.S

O.73.4O.4O.5O.1O,23,3e.11,61.02.72.62.32,5O,12,OO,91.8O.11,4O,6O.21.5O.6O.82.63.02.8O,l
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Chemicalstested

DL-Noradrenaline

DL-Norleucine

DT,-Norva]ine

Di,-Octopamine  HCI
Phenaceturic acid

Phencthy]amine

])-Phcny]alanine

Putrescine 2HCI

Serotonine

TaurineN,N,N

  ethvlenediamine

Tryptamine  HCI

D.'I'ryptophan

'I's,ramine

Tyramine  HCI

Control (50/. sucrose)

      t ttt t ttt ttt
DNP-:  Dinitrophenyl
,L Saturated solution

',N'-Tctrametl",1-

    ,o

     was

Tab],e 2,

Av. No.  of

honeydew

 drop]ets

    I.8

   20.0

   14.0

   IO.2

   16.6

    [,4

  30,8
   31.4

   8,2
   16.6

   7.0
   O,8

  22,6

   O.8

   4.2

   12,O.i:

 Less

 used,than

Av.  No,
   ofprobings

 39.8

 6.0
 7,4

 17,6

 15,O

 21.0

 16.4
 l9,864.2

 7,O

 ]5,461,8

 7.650,O28,4

 5,8

 O.L

ANTIFEEDING

IOl28280608Ol26180258

13ol54OJol10

AcTIvlTIEs olr

No, of  honeydew  dropletsYprobing

 IIO.73.31,5().9O,5o.o1.21.1O.J2.2

2,2O,12.5o,oO,31.5

IIIO.I2.81.3O.62,2o.o1.81.8O.13.0

O.2o.o2,8e,oO,1g,2

 IV

O.15.51.5O.32.5O.12,O1.7O,22.0

O.1O,13.2o,oO.22.2

SEvERAI, ARoMATiC  AMINEs

vO,13,73.31.02.1O.21.62.0O.31.8

O.3O.12.0O.IO,22,3

Nverage

 O.2

 B.6

 2.1

 O,7

 1.6

 o.i

 1.8

 1.7

 O,2

 2.8

 O,8

 o,i

 3,1

 O,1

 O,2

 2,O

       Chemicals  tested

       Hordenine  H2S042H20'i

       Mescaline H2S04

       5-rL(ethoxytryptamine

       Phenethylam{neb

       Tryptamine  HCI

       Tvraminec

 
EL

 
･
 HOT<.T->-CHzCH2N<g:i  ,

vv'cre  fbund  to elicit  sharply  defined
sponses  of  the  brown planthoppers.
chcmica]s  were  added  into the

thc  honeydew  excretion  of' thc

drastically reduced  and  the  prob'
increased abnormally.  This in

chemicals  act  as  gustatory  stimuli  to

meintenance  of  insect feeding.

denine, phencthylamine  and

potentia]ly activc  as  antifeeding

b<

          t-t-t tttt

     No. of  honeydew

 ]OOO 100

  O.1 O.4

  O,6 2.2
  O,1 1.2

  O,1 O,6

  O,1 1.1

  O.1  O.5

i)p-CHICH,NH,, c:

      {'eeding re-

     When  these

  dictary solution,

 planthopper  was

   mg  frequency
dicates that  these

      inhibit  thc:

 Especially, hor-

 tyramlne  were

   chcrnicals  l'or

droplets,tprobmg
  tt

 10 ppm

   1,2

   2.0
   Ll

   1.5

   O,9

HO-<...>-CH,CH,NH.

the  brown  planthopper, They  were  found to

suppress  planthopper feeding with  test solutions

down  to  a  concentration  of  10ppm  (Table 2),
These  aromatic  arnines  have  been known  to

widely  occur  in plants (SMiTii, 1971),  but they,
as  far as  the  author  knows, have not  been reported

as  feeding inhibitors {br phytophagous  insects.

The  other  kinds of  aromatic  and  heterocyclic
amines,  such  as  adrenaline,  histamine, hydro-
xytyramine,  mescaline  and  octopamine  wcrc
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lcss er  not  activc  as  antifttcding  chemicals  for the
brown planthoppcr. In addition  to the  aroinatic

amines,  dinitropheno] coniugates  of  glutamine,

 hydroxyproline and  lysine werc  found to  inhibit

 planthopper feeding,  Alsn it is of'  interest Lo

 note  that indolacetic acid  und  indolpropionic
 acid  have antifeeding  eilltct  at  the concenLration

 of  1000 ppm.  Four  kinds of  D-i/iomers of  amino

 acids,  D-alanine, D-methionine, D-phenylalanine

 and  D-tryptephan did not  show  any  antireeding

 actlvltres.
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Increased Accumulation  of  Silk Protcin
Accompanying JH-Induced Prolongation

    of  Larval Life in Bomoj,x mori  L.

       (Lepidoptera: Bombycidae)L

  The  successfu1  identification and  synthesis  of

the juvenile hormone  (.IH) of  the ltyalophora

cecropia  moths  (R6LLER et al., 1967; DAHM  et

al,, 1967) has prompted  the use  of  the  ,JH as  a

new  insecticide (ViNsoN and  WiLLiAMs, 1967;

BowERs,  1968, 1969}, "･'e undertook  a study  ol'

JH  adniinistration  in hopcs of  inducing a  quanti-
tative increase in silk  productien by the cornmcr-

cial  silkmoth,  Bomlyx  mari.  A  single  admini-

stration  ol'JH  to Bombjx  larvae  in certain  stages

of  the final larval instar prolonged their feeding
time  (AKAi and  KoRAyAsHi,  1971), In cxtend-

ing these  studies  we  fbund that prolongation of

the  larval stage  is casily  controlled  by  suitable

combinations  of  both doses and  times  ofJH  in-

jection and  that  sillc protein  synthesis  by  thc  silk

gland  continues  during the  prolonged larval

pcriod.  Consequently the  cocoen  shell  weight

which  is thc  important measure  of  cocoon  quality
increased substantially,  Thcse findings are  not

only  interesting in terms  of  their physiological
significance,  but atso  because of  their  appli-

cations  to thc  sericulture.

  Two  experiments  were  carried  out.  In the

first, tcst  animals  were  reared  in a  27CC culture

room  on  an  artificial  diet <ITo et al,, 1968),
At  several  times  during the 5th instar (just aftcr

the  4th  ecdysis,  and  on  thc 24Lh, 48th, 72nd, 96th,

  i Appl: E'n't. 2'o-o-/J"i (4) :"21bJ220  
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120th and  ]44th hr thercafter), diflhrent  doses
ofJH  (O.1 ugig  of  body  weight,  1 ug  und  10ug)
were  in.iected with  a  microsyringe  into the laryac
anesthetizecl  with  ethyl  ethcr.  Thc  JH  used  was

the  mixcd  isomers of  the synthetic  C18-.JH

<methyl 10,11-oxido--3,11-dimethyl-7-ethyltri-

deca-2,6-dicnoate) (rv{oRI et  al., 1971), and  it
was  cliluted with  peanut  oil.  Aficr the  injec-
tions the  insects wcre  reared  under  sarne  condi-

tions,  and  we  could  not  detect any  eflhcts  in re-

sponse  to theJH  unt{I  they  rcached  the just gpin-
ning  stage.  During  the  7th day of  the 5th instar

(144th hr after  the  4th  ecdysis),  contret  animals

started  spinning,  whereas  the aninials  which  re-

ceived  JH  centinued  fecding.

  As  shown  in Table 1, most  larvae given high

doses ofJH  at  the  former half ol' the  5th instar
continued  feeding fbr an  extra  day. Both the

cocoon  weight  and  the cocoon  shell  weight  of  these

animals  wcrc  increased. 
rrhesc

 ]arvae produced
additional  about  SO per  cent  more  silk  than  the

controls,  Administration of  high doses of  JH
at  the  later half of  the  5th  instar prolonged larval
development  further. However,  their develop-
ment  was  irregularly, and  the  quality of  their

cocoons  decreased.

  The increase of  silk  protein gynthcsis  in the

silk gland cells  induced byJH  was  studied  further

in terms  of  the  rate  of  incorporatien of  both tri-

tiatcd uridine  (for RNA)  and  glycine (for fibroin

protein) into the  posterior silk  gland  as  observed

by  quantitatiye autoradiography.  Test animals

used  were  also  reared  in a  27CC culture  rooin  on


